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Side-by-sidekitchen sinks are
sought-after features amongpro-
spectivehomebuyers.
Home trends comeandgo.To-

day’smust-have items tend tobe-
come tomorrow’s outdated fea-
tures in theblinkof aneye.
Homeownerswhoplan to stay

in their current homes foryears to
comeneedn’t prioritizemodern
trends overpersonal preferences.
However, homeowners looking to
sell theirhomes can consider
these favored features to increase
their properties’ appeal tomodern
buyers.
• Separate laundryroom:Accord-
ing to theNationalAssociationof
HomeBuilders’ 2021WhatHome
BuyersReallyWant report, a sepa-
rate roomdedicated to laundry
was themostdesired feature
amongprospectivehomebuyers.
Though itmightnot inspire the
aweof anoutdoor living roomor
floor-to-ceilingwindowsoverlook-
ing awoodedbackyard, a laundry
roomfills adirect anduniversal
need. Perhaps that’swhy87per-
cent of buyerswant a roomdedi-
cated to laundry inahome.

• Exterior lighting:Drive througha
modern suburbanneighborhood
atnight and itwon’t take longbe-
foreyou realize thepopularityof

exterior lighting.And that’s no co-
incidence, ashomeowners every-
where appear to embrace exterior
lighting.
TheNAHBreport indicates that

exterior lighting is themost
sought-afteroutdoor feature.The
goodnews forprospective sellers is
that exterior lighting is an inexpen-
sive and instantwayto transforma
propertyatnight. Somesolar-pow-
ered lighting alongwalkways and
outside the frontdoorcanmakea
home feelmore safe,while some
uplightingof large trees in the
backyard canproducea sight tobe-
holdonce the sungoesdown.
• Energy-efficientupgrades: Infla-
tionhasdrivenup the cost of just
about everythingover the lastyear-
plus, andenergy isnoexception. So
it should comeasno surprise that
83percent of prospectivehome
buyers are looking forenergy-effi-
cientwindowsandappliances in a
home.These features savemoney
andbenefit theplanet,making
themawin-winamongbuyers.
• Patio: Patio spaceshave longbeen
popular, but that popularity
reachednewheightsduring the
pandemic.When forced to stayat
home for longperiodsof time,mil-
lionsof people longed forways to
spendmore timeoutdoorswithout

breaking lockdownrules. Patios
provideoutdoor living spaces, and
82percent of buyers indicated they
wantedapatiowith theirnext
property.

• Side-by-side sink:Adouble or
side-by-side sink is among the
moreaffordable featuresbuyers
are looking for.At less than$1,000
onaverage, a side-by-sink is anaf-

fordablewaytomakeahomemore
appealing tomodernbuyers.
Modernbuyerswant a lot out of

theirhomes, and sellers shoulddo
theirbest tomeet thosedesires.

Affordable ways
to make homes
more appealing
to modern buyers
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140Windmere Dr. | Scott Depot, WV 25271

DIRECTIONS: I-64 W, Take Exit 40 towards Scott Depot, Turn Right into Teays Valley Rd at light,
Turn Left (Save-a-Lot) onto Rolling Meadows Rd, Left onto Windmere Dr, Property on Left.
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(304) 532-7749
or (304) 532-6831

1390 Sq Ft. 2 Bed, 2 Bath, Townhouse, 0.11 Ac LotWell Maintained 2 bed, 2 bath Townhouse in a great location. Just minutes from I-64via Teays Valley Rd, dining, and shopping. Home features an Open Concept, 1 CarGarage, and Screened Porch to enjoy your morning coffee!
Furniture: Buffet, Chairs, Dining Table w/ 6 chairs, Bookshelves, solid wood desk,matching dresser and chest of drawers, Purple Velvet Chairs, Purple Sectional w/Full Size Sleeper Sofa and Chaise Lounge, 3pc Full Size Bedroom Set, Assortment ofCabinets, WoodenWork Table, Side table w/ drawer, Round Table w/ 5 Chairs, MetalOutdoor Patio Furniture, filing cabinets, assortment of utility carts, Appliances: GEWasher, Admiral Dryer, Oster Microwave, Conventional Ovens, Coffee Maker, Black& Decker Blender, Tea Pots, Glassware/Kitchen: Blenko Pitcher and Vase, FireKing, Mikasa Tea Set, Mikasa Dishes and serving platters, Summer Snow Fine China,Decanters, Wine Glasses, Misc Glasses and dishes, Assortment of pots and pans,Kitchen utensils, Jewelry/Art: Paragon Electric Kiln, PMC Electric Kiln, ElectricMeltingPot, Several JewelryMakingKits, Beads, Pendants, Rings, Velvet JewelryBags,Enamel Paint, Torch Light, Clay, Antique Jewelry Box, Necklace Display, Oil PaintingKit, Engraving/Carving Tools, Sewing Materials, Bamboo Sticks, Assortment ofBlank Canvases, Clay rollers, Vise, Work Light, Misc Tools, Paint Drying Rack, Easels,Assortment of Painting and Jewelry Supplies, ART and Jewelry by Patricia Sutphin
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